



BRECKINRIDGE COUNTY, established 1799 out of Hardin county, named in 
honor of John Breckinridge . (a) Act approvod Jan. 13, 1831 adding to the 
area: "-----all that part of Ohio county., inokded in the following boundary, 
to- ,·lit: beginning at the mouth of Rook Lick creek, thence down Rough creek 
to the ~outh of Pipe Run ; thence up same to the road leading from Landrums 
J!ill to Cloverport ; thence with said road to the Hancock line ; thence vrith 
said line to the Breckinridge county line ; thence with the sane to the be-
ginning., be added to the county of Breckinridge. " (b) Original boundary 
as follows: "-----al l that part of the county of Hardin-------beginning 
at the mouth of Blackford creek, running vrith Ohio county line to Rough 
creek, thence up said creek opposite the mouth of Big Clifty, from thence 
such a course as will strike the Bi~ Spring on the road leading f rom 
Elizabethtown to Hardina settlenent , thence such a course as will strike 
tho head of Wolf Creek, thence do,m said oroek to the Ohio river , and down 
said river to tle beginning., shall be----Breckinridge county." (o) 
" 
Biep-aph1nl Dioti...,,. et 1'ke Amrioan 
Cengreaa, 1774-1927 - pub 1928, 
Joha Breold.nritl&e 
Educated. at Au,u.ta Acadea,y, near Staunton (nowT.'ashincton and Lee 
Uni'Nrlity), Lexington, Va., and at Tiillilia m:ul J.fary College , n1111 ... bur1, 
Ve.. flhen 19 yrs. old - elected M!aber of the house ot burceHes 1n 1780 
but ceuld 11ot 1;ake his seat \1Jlt11 elected tho third tiae, u he waa under 
&e•J se"8d. •• eubaltern in the v1r,1..n1a W.lltia 1D the latter part et tho 
ReTolutionary 1Yar1 studied. l•, was adJd:tted to tho bar ·111 1786, all4 cCMMDO•• 
practice in CharlotteeTille, Va., el ectod. aa a Deaoorat a Repreaontat1'Y9 te 
the Third. Conere••, but rel1pe4 in: 1792 betere the oaaeenceaent of the 
congreHienal teras acm,cl te X.ntuoq, 1111793 reauaed the practice et lur 
' . 
_in Lex1ncton1 1795 - appointed atty. ,eneral ot ~ . eernd until lloT. 30, 
1797, lfhen he reaigne,1 -ber of the State houae of r epresento.tiTes 1798-
1800 - and aerwd aa apeaker 1n 1799 and 1800s JUJle •f the State constitu-
tienal oODTention ba 17991 elected aa a Deaaorat to the u. s. Senate, Mar . 
4, 1801 - until ~UC• 7, 1805 when ho roeipied to aocopt tho position or 
Atty. Gen. or the u. s. 1n th3 Cabinet or Preddont Jefi'erscm1 sened 1n 
thia capacity u.'ltil his death at "Cabell's Dale," near Lex~an. ~'•• 
internent on h1a eatate, "Cabell'a Dale"a re1nteraeat 1n Loxincton Cemetery, 
l.exincton, Ky. 
~ Spring was located olose to the crossing of the trail from 
Hardin's Fort to the Yellow Bank (Owensboro) over Tar Fork of Clover 
Creek in what is now western Breckenridge Count1,. Ledges of Chea;ter 
t!:> r'' I V 
Sandstone here have produced trcn· the earliest times a petroliferous residue 
of natural tar. " 
Pub. Lib. 
Pioneer. Ky. 
By W. R. Jillson, 1934 
,,i:;_116 • i§ • 9 
L_____---
M. Ladd 
·tm PIACE N.AMF.S 
ir2-cJk-~ 
C o , 
COUNTY 
Hardin 's Station, founded b7 ·«m. Hardin, who on a ocount of his 
almost giant size and weight was known, and a terror, to the Indiaaa, 
far and near, as "Big BillY they wer• anxious to secure his scalp. 
One morning early, at his door preparing for a hunt, he fired off his 
gun and began to wipe it out; an Indian steppedf'rom behind the ohimney, 
aimed his gun, and with an exulting taunt exclaimed "Hooh, Big Bill" -
a fatal pause, for Hardin with hie own knocked otf th• Indian'• gun, 
and clubbed his brains out instantly. 
Ref. Collins, Vol. 2 
Words 90. 
r-
Breckenridge Countz / 
The peculiarity of STI~KiaG CRSZK furnishes its name . It rises about 
fifteen miles east of Hardinsburg, and flows north. Eight or ten mil es from 
its source it suddenly sinks into the ground, nnd for several miles it is not 
seen, except in extremely high water , when it overflows and fills with a 
roaring torrent the "dr.t bed, " as it is called . About ten miles from vrhere it 
sinks in+o the earth, it break~ out again, becomes a large stre8lll, affording 
fine wat erpower for mills , etc., a.~d e~pties into the Ohio at ~tevensport . 
"Fiv" or six miles fro:n its mouth is a no.tural dan, producin{; the """all s., and 
which has l ong been utilized for mill purposes . The stream was originally 
known as Hardin ' s Creek. " Later tho name "Hardin" \'ta.s bestowed upon the little 
strea'l' that runs through the northwest suburb of Hardinsburg. 
Pub. Lib. - Hitst . of Ky. Perrin, p. 562 "'? ') . s--/ 
,j 
'> 
/7, f V 
Cypress Springs was situated on the north side of Green River about 
two or three miles above the mouth of Panther Creek . It was successively 
owned by Joshua Viillis and George Me.yi In~ Breckinridge County. 
(Per . Comments No doubt 
factor in the naming of it. ) 
Pub . Library 
'Pioneer , Ky • 
• R. Jillson, 1934 -
p . 113 61bzs: clo 
the Cypreos gr~ this place was the 
Jeffery Cliff (B1"9ok1nridge Co.;) lL.ky blurt ~ising' tr..,; the low-
land near the Ohio, has a 40-acre tablelike top shaped like a huge hand. In 
the palm of the hand many streams wind. It was once the site of a stockaded 
Indian Village . named for an eccentric Englishman who. for IllaJ11' years , li~d 
on it. ,... .. ·..l " .. 
(\_. -t,J_~· ~
Penitentiary Gav~eckinridge Co.) -na.medr on account of its many 
'ape.rtreents. In spl endor the apartments are said to rival l .ammoth in 
Edmonson Co. The r oof of one room, is 60 or 70 f eet high J and Lhere are 3 
natural basins , elevated above the level of thefloor in the form of troughs , 
15 feet long , 4 feet wide , 12 inches deep, of remarkable const r uction, and 
fi l led with cool , clear water . The stone whifh formed the sides and ends 
of the basins , do not exceed in th i ckness the blade of a table knife. 
Collins Vol . II 
p. 97 - 75 words \ 
--I 
.. ,. ~, . . 
Breckinridge Co . comnunities 





























lfc 30 . 
~ Jl . 
32 . 























if: 56 . 
57 . 
,.\' 58, 
Big Spring ( com. & po) [) 
Clifton Mills ( dpo) had been Brushy Fork { ~) '{-
Cloverport (po and com) G) 
Hardinsburg (co . seat ~ 
Liberty H?ll (dpo) 
Rockvale ldpo) (~ l 
Westview (po and com') (0 
Rosetta (dpo) (~) 
King Hill (dpo) 
McDaniels Store (dpo)-;? McDanie l s (po and c om) G 
PrinQQ gf Wales ( ape} 
Keenen (dpo) V\..ovJ eofn... 
Rough Creek (dpo) 
Hudson (com) (po) (D 
RockLi~k (dpo) had been-:,ar Creek ; before that Gar Creek(?) 
Mooleyville (~~» ) (po and com) ~ ~ 
Custer ( po and com) {0 _. , , 
Constantinp ( p~ and com)~ I-- \-+-<> -> ~ y-..;,' II .ct.. 
Planter ' <3 CWa lJ ) (dpo) c-- ('\a.-~~ 
Stephensport (po and com ()~.id °&88:A ~ef:f. befOI'e 
'?'a,r SprinP,S (dpo) 
BewleyvilJ. e ( dpo and com) r;-,. 
Cedar Grove (dpo) ~ 
Saffron Hill (dpo) 
Union Star (po and com) 0 t---;j'"o. ~ .. rl..,~ 
Webster ( po and com) 0 ~(2_,'-"-A..""ei... v .·.r-h;.__ 
Howardsville (dpo) 
Lost Run (dpo) (c.:rr,,.. ) 
Charityville (dpo) 
that S tepha11spo1 "b 
(@ 
Adiison (com . & dpo) had been Holt C:) " 0 A 
Garfield (po and com) G, ~()""''""u._ 0 l V~ 
Buras (dpo) { ~) ?C 
Mattingly (dpo) (~ • O e>..M..Q.. ~j\,,~<:.A e::-- e,~ sh"""" 
Babbage (dpo) 
Haycraft (dpo) . 
Prest~ (dpo) 'F\Aj~ c-- ()\.-R..J~ (~) 
Lodi burg ( po and com)~)(. 'tll+. 
Irvington ( po and com) had been" Merino (po<;) 
Tarfork (dpo)(~) 
Fr anks (dpo) -----
Matthews (dpo) ~ o 
Sample (po and com) had been Sinking Creek € - ~·~ Ql'wt'.rt!e. 
Holt (dpo and com) f r-it>~~ 3~ 0 
Fairport (dpo) · 
Calameese (dpo) 
Tuckers ( dpo) 
Glen Dean (com . & po) had been Glendeane (v 
Harned (po and com) had been Layman ~ 
Plains (dpo) ~
Chenault (dpo) (cAr,v.. ) &-- c... .J. ... ..(' 1 0..f-.r ~ L,',tf'(_p_ 
McQuady (po and com) 0 ~ To 1/ 1 JJ-,..._~ 
Ruth (dpo) 
Kirk (dpo and com) r;t 
Elza (dpo) 
Hites Run (dpo) 
Axtel (po 8.nd com) 0 ~ ...r+ ,QN-.~ 
Bellville (dpo) 
Askins (dpo) (~ \ 
0 J ;< ,., ( ;.~ 0{_, "'l'Mi>---. 
• -1--
1'.J\ ...>.,.A- I ~. 





























-* 87 . 
- 88 . 
_ 89 . 







- 97 . 
98 . 
-199 . 
-- 10() . 
_.- l Ol . 
- 102 . 
103. 
- 104. 
..- 105 . 
3:e6. 













Mook (dpo) (com) 
maylor {dpo) 
Vanzant (po and corn) 
Limbach (dpo ) 
Fisher (dpo) (com)~ 
Raymond ( dpo) (com) r;( 
Priest (dpo) 
lahant (1) (dpo) 
Ammons ( d.po) {com) 'Y-
Esther (p . o . est . but never in op. ) 
Mystic (dp~} (com) 
McCoy (dpo) (com) 
Basinspring (~po) (c.p-, ) 
Madrid ( dpo) com) ,;I 
Roff ( dpo) (com) ~ "'- k °" ~ e. ..r,~ ...,.,· '-"d' 1' ( ~ 
Mike (dpo) 
Rowe (dpo) 
Kingswood (dpo and com) (0 
$.e Ree (»~~ (com . & po) 0 
Locust Hill (po and com) --e> r 
Racine (dpo) 
Dyer (po and com)(J) 
Woodrow (com. & dpo) ,x; 
Cor ners (dpo) (com)~ 
Henviinger (dpo) 
Highplains (dpo) 
Bulls Creek Ngbr . 
Flood Ngbr . 
(com) r/-
"" 
Hardins Nqbr . f 
Pi-? IS j Of@m:=f"™) ~ ( J'.1-~_,J,~ 
Manning Crossing (c om ) 
Hensley . (com) 
( f?.,,/ + . C..0--.Vv\ - 1 I,.. a:' I• a"~ 
+,'~ 
Bethel \com) 
McGhee (iE~i (com) 




Robbins Ngbr . 
New Bethel Nabr . 
Knob Lick Ngbr . 
Dempster (crossroads) 
Black Lick Ngbr. 
Payne~· 
Il!!tllto OOffi t" 
Hinton Hills (com) 
Cannon Point (com) 
Fairfield (corn) 
Gravville («E~) (com) 
Stinne ttsvi lle (com) 
Cave Spring (com} 
Calvert Ngbr . 
Horn Back Mill (com) (or is this Hornback?) 
Cob~lers Knob (com) 
High Plains Corner (com)~ 
. -
\ 
' , "'I.\ 
(-....>. 0 ":> • ,J .,. ... C \- ~ ':' "'\.C'- \) '(. 11 
{ '""'-'>?) ~ ·~ ·~ • i. 1.., \ 
(WOO) +u'Btd a11it ·~ L \ 
-+('WJUP.J..OJ.;)~'{;..•••,..I ~!tr-,i~~WH:Y~li~l:,[+1 ~S -''"t(--,~~1: 
(woo) t{Bunrr ~ '90 \ 
(woo) uo1+oun.r :..a I \0 
(WOO) ~OOJJBD ·ozt 
(WOO) lattBA UBouna · 6tt 
(woo) sauMog · g11 







POST OFFICES OF BRECKI NRI DGE COUN~X , KY . ,_ V-\ 
\. 
v' 1. BRECKINRI DGE COURT HOUSE (or Har dinburg) (sic), 1/1/1803 , 
- H. Beardsley; 7/1/1807 , James H. McCl arty ••• name changed 
to Hardinsburgh in 1830 ••• spelling changed to Hardinsburg, 
6/5/1893 , Thos . F . McClure •••• 
I 2 . 
v' 3. 
J 4 . 
v 5. 
16. 
STEVENSPORT (sic) , est . 1825 
l ater given as Stephensport ••• 1/4/1876, Lewis Roff; n . ch. 
to Roff, 9/12/1882, Lewis Roff; n.ch. to Steph'ensport, 
l O/blIS82 , Lewis Roff ; 9/24/1885 , Richard Brashear •••• 
BIG SPRING , est . 1826 
• •• 7/23/1883, John W. Hardin ; (in Meade Co . 9/30/1893); 
HUDSONVILLE , est. 1828 
11/6/1840 , Ralph E. Cox ; changed to Constantine , 1/2/1880 , 
James c. Wilson; 3/14/1881 , Christopher c. Weymouth ••• 
l t f ; 
CLOVER PORT (sic) : 
Cloverport) •••• 
10/16/1828, Geo . LaHeist ••• (later spelled 
PLANTER 'S HALL: 10/3/1833 , J ames Moorman; 4/21/1849 , James H. 
Moorman •.• Disc. 10/25/1872 ; Re- est . 12/10/1872 , Geo. W. 
Carwile; 4/22/1880 , Cow Haff ey ; 12/10/1883 , James E. McQuady; 
Disc . 1/13/1887 (,Papers to Falls of Rough ); Re - est . 3/22/1887 , 
Hiram Winchel; 2/25/1889 , Margret F . Board; 10/26/1889 , 
Augustine Lewis; changed to Planters, 5/13/1895 , Alice Brown; 
Disc . 1/2/1896 (mail to Glendeane); Re- est . 4/29/1898 , Lucy 
Cannon ; 12/13/1890 , Lafayett e Cannon ; Disc. 1/19/1901, effect. 
1/31/1901 (papers to Kirk); 
BRECKI NRI DGE CO. POST OFFICES (2) I 
1/ 7. BRUSHY FORK 1 8/20/1842 , Charles B. Alexander; 11/17/1846 , T.K . 
Byrne ••• 6/29/1847 , Sam 'l. c. Cfwf'ord; changed to Clifton Mills , 
11/7/1848, Daviess E. Crawf'ord;i 1/21/1863 , Sam 'l. C. Crawford ••• 
J 8 . 
/ 9 . 
/ 10 . 
,/ 11. 
j 12. 
t -r,:) 1 S'C:- ' (°t > > 
, r /' r 
TAR SPRI NGS a 6/14/1844, Newman Faulconer; 
Hawes; Disc . 11/11/1845; 
11/27/1844, Hugh W. 
BEWLEYVILLE: 7/14/1846, Wm . H. Seaton; 4/5/1848, . C. Adams ; 
7/29/1850 , Wm. Bewley ••• Disc. 4/15/1863; Re- est . 5/28/1863 
Thos. J . Joll~ ••• 6/6/1905 , Kate Jordon (sic) , Disc . 12/17/1906 
(effective 1/15/1907 (mail to Irvington) ; 
CEDAR GROVE: 12/19/1850, Isaac H. Atkinson; 1/3/1854 , Sam ' l . T. 
El der ; Disc . 10/6/1859); 
UNION STARa 3/12/1852 , Jacob S. White; 11/27/1855, Jacob P. 
Severs •••• 
WEBSTER, 8/31/1852 , Thomas Adkisson; 12/19/1855, Martin r,:cGlothan; 
Disc. 9/10/1862(?) ; Re - est . 11/13/1862, Abednego Hodges ; 4/29/ 
1868, Martin McGlothan •••• 
V 13. HOWARDSVILLE 1 8/31/1852 , J ames M. Howard; Disc. 11/10/1852; 
14. LOST RUN a 3/25/1854, Wm . H. Davison ••• 6/20/1887 , Robert M. 
Wilson; Disc . 4/17/1893 (papers to Hardinsburg); 
v 15. CHARITYVILLE1 5/17/1855 , Geo . W. Allen; Disc . 11/7/1855; 
- 16. 
/ 17, 
ROCK LICK: 10/20/1857, Joseph Wheatley ; Disc . 7/31/ 1860(?) ; 
Re- est . 9/2/1868 , Leonard E. Wheatley ; Disc . 11/6/1877; 
KING HILL : 3/14/1860 , Wm . T. Brickey ; Disc. 2/5/1862(?) ; 
.. 
BRECKINRIDGE COUNTY POST OFFICES (3) V 
\/ 18. 
v 19 . 
j 20 . 
\/ 21 . 
V 22 . 
McDANIELS STORE: 9/4/1860 , Wm . McDaniel; Disc . 7/19/1862; 
Re- est . as McDaniels (across the r oad ) 7/7/1874, James F. 
Arms; 5/6/1878, Francis K. Rhoads ••• 6/15/1893 , Melissa 
McDaniel ••.• 
PRINCE OF WALES: 3/15/1862 , Hopkins O. Wale; 11/3/1863 , John 
Bl ack; Disc. 2/7/1866; Re-est . 8/21/1871, John Black; 
Disc . 12/4/1873; Re- est . 11/27/1874, Abr aham A. Richardson; 
11/14/1878 , Wm . B. Hardin ; Disc . 4/12/1880; Re - est . as 
Garfield, 6/28/1880 , Wm . H. Bell ; 6/6/1881 , J ohn H. Bl ake; 
5/7/1885 , Abraham A. Richardson •.•• 
KEENEN (or Ke ener- ?) : Est . 4/12/1864 i n Meade Co . , Norman 
Faulconer; shortly thereafter it moved to Breck. Co . with 
Mr. Faulconer as postmaster •••• Disc . 7/15/1869; 
ROUGH CREEK: 8/J/1871 , Thomas P. Davis; 10/23/1878 , E.B. 
Gardner ; Disc . 12/27/1878; 
GAR CREEK( ?) : 7/6/1874, Thomas H. Bates; changed to Tar Creek, 
7/23/1874, Thomas H. Bates; 4/19/1876 , Thomas o. Ryan; 
changed to Rock Lick, 3/12/ 1878 , Henry O. Morton; 1728/1891 , 
Be t tie E. Day; name changed to Rocklick , 11/26/1894, Josey H. 
Morton; Disc . 10/22/1896 (mail to Glendeane); 
V 23 . MOOLEYVILLE: 10/16/1874, James Mitchell ; 12/26/1888, J ennie 
/ 24. 
v 25. 
I 26 . 
Elder •••• 
t) ,·~c, I q 53'::;~ 
CUSTER: 8/8/1876 , Felix Loeb ;; 7/22/1878 , Meyer Meyer •••• 
SAFFRON HILL: 6/5/1877, J ames W. Hornback ; 8/13/1884 , Jose T. 
Wheatley; 1/29/1885 , Joel C. Wilson ; Disc . 11/30/1885 , (papers 
to McDaniels) ; 
LI BERTY HALL: 6/20/1877 , Valentine H. Wilson; Disc. 4/11/1879 ; 
BRECKINRIDGE COUNTY POST OFFICES (4) 
,/ 
~ 27 . ROCKVALE: ll(?)/27/1878 , Ed Tellsorman (?); 11/16/1881 , John E. 
Monarch •••• 
0 \ S v IC\ b "2-
./ 28 . WEST VIEW: 6/2/1879 , Isaiah T. Butler; 6/26/188 ?, M, D. 
Pumphrey •• • 6/21/1893 , Albert Hall; name changed to Westview, 
4/16/1894, Felix R. Roberts •••• 
t) 1 S" C, 
~9. ROSETTA: 9/29/1879 , Davis C. Johnson; 8/18/1885 , Elijah H. 
Mitchem ••• 11/30/1906, John Kasey ; Disc. 2/27/1909; 
yi'30 . HUDSONa 3/16/1880, Will G. Holbrook; 5/26/1881, J.R. Drane .••• 
\/ 31. 
./ 32 . 
v'33 . 
J 34. 
HOLTa 6/3/1880, Christopher C. Monroe; 12/30/1886 , Lloyd D. 
Addison; changed to Addison, 3/6/1889 , Lloyd D. Addison; 
3/2/1907 , Jeptha B. Lewis •••• 
'J) {,St> ; ? <; .S'" 
BURAS : 9/29/1880 , Michael Meyer; 7/31/1883 , Meyer Meyer ••• 8/26/ 
1903, Bettie Meyers (sic); Disc. 2/~0/1904, effective 2/29/ 
1904 (mail to Hudson) ; Re- est . 7/30/1904 , Noble Wilson ••• 7/8/ 
1907, Francis R. Dowell ; Disc . 2/15/1910 (mail to Locust Hill); ~ 
Re - est . 7/30/1919 , Mora Pile .... ( ) 
o ,'f'c. Ft10 f+<'.?j 
MATTINGLY a 11/9/1881, Richard T. Mattingly; 10/17/1883 , Jos. M. 
Mullen •••• 
0;->c... / °'>.>Y 
BABBAGE , 3/29/1882, Taylor Attwood ; 2/13/1883 , Thos . A. Miller; 
Disc . 5/21/1883 (papers to Hardinsburgh) ; 
BRECKINRIDGE COUNTY POST OFFICES (5) / 
/ 35. 
/ 36 . 
HAYCRAFT, 10/9/1882, John D. M. Vaughan; 3/2/188), John B. 
Jolly; Disc . 6/6/1884 (papers to Clifton Mills); 
PRESTON, 3/4/1884 , John M. Roll ins; 3/25/1884, Thos . Brown ••• 
4/20/1893 , Junius B. FrYID:ire; 1/24/1898, Samuel w. Bassett; 
changed to Frymire, 7/18/1900. Samuel W. Basset t • ••• 
P{sc- t<=iSS-
t/'37 . LODIBURGHi 2/6/1885, Wm . H. Hardin; 10/21/1889 , Samuel 
Robertson • •• • 
t/ 38. 
V\~~- l.\t\ I ~tj 'f -ro to~· b~ - 0 / f C 
lqbl ~ C. {_)c) (t ~ {,/-( q, ~) 
MERINO: 2/16/1885, Peter P. Roberts; changed to Irvington, 
12/26/1888, Peter P. Roberts; 10/22/1889, Everett Jolly •• •• 
AQo 
/ 39 . TARFORK (sic)a 5/21/1886, W. L. Ball; 8/24/1887, Thos. H. 
Bates •••• 
0 i'.rc..- 1q1S-
j 40. FRANKS, 4/4/1888, James S. Bruce; 10/24/1888, James W. 
Hornback; 7/24/1894, John H. Frank • •• 2/27/1917, Orpha 
Winchel; Disc . 3/31/1919 (mail to McDaniels); 
v' 41. MATTHEWS, 12/3/1888, Jos . C. Matthews; Disc . 10/10/1890 (papers 
to Ruth); 
\/' 42. SINKING CREEK: 2/2/1889, Henry C. Gibson; changed to Sample, 
6/7/1890, Henry C. Gibson; 5/20/1891, Mary E. McQuady •• • • 
rn·r c... 
~ 43 . HOLT: 3/2/1889, Wm . H. Boltinghouse; 2/4/1890, Walker Board ••• 
5/7/1896 , Washington D. Holt . . .. / 
~ 31 
P 1' r c ... } J C, ~ ~ 
t/ 
BRECKI NRIDGE COUNTY POST OFFICES (6) 
~44 . FAIRPORT , 10/14/1889 , Maggie Norton r Disc. 2/10/1890 (papers to 
Webster) ; 
v" 45 . 




v 50 . 
CALAMEESE: 
sent) ; 
1/24/1890,. Geo . W. Hines ; Disc. 12/3/1890 (no papers 
TUCKERS 1 1/24/1890 , Pleasant Tucker ; Disc. 12/3/1890 (no papers 
sent); 
LAYMAN, 6/6/1890 , Wm . B. Hardin; 10/1/1890 , Chas . D. Payne; 
changed to Harned , 12/1/1890, Chas . D. Payne ; 4/6/1892, Zack 
Green; 12/20/1894 , Lee· Harned •••• 
GLENDEANE 1 6/19/1890 , Wm . C. Moorman ; 6/11/1897 , Thos . L. 
Curtis; n . ch. to Glen Dean , 7/11/1910 , Thos . L. Curtis; 
3/31/1914, Robert E. Moorman •••• 
PLAINS1 6/J0/1890 , Henry E. Minter ; Disc . 4/28/1894 (mail to 
Big Springs); 
~ hi· 
CHENAULT , 6/30/1890 , Abraham S. Allen; 4/28/1894, Scott 
Cunningham.... ~ 
1); :,c_ 1q S--L/ 
,/ 51. McQUADY 1 8/25/1890 , Annie McQuady ; 12/11/1891, Lillie McQuady ••• • 
/ 52, RUTH 1 9/20/1890 , J as . E. Cooper ; 1/28/1892, Robert H. Eskridge; 
Disc . J/4/1895 (mail to Askin); Re- est . 4/26/1895, Damon C. 
Clemons ; Disc . 12/14/1896 (mail to Askin); 
J 53 . KIRK: 10/25/1890 , Jas . M. Withers; 4/15/1893 , Pete Sheeran •••. 
1J 1' ~ c.... ( ~ (:, :3 
/ 
BRECKINRI DGE COUNTY POST OFFICES (7) 
./ 54 . 
/ 55 . 
ELZA 1 9/2/1891 , John T, Moore ; Disc . 5/24/189J (papers to 
McDaniel); 
HI TES RUN, 10/J/1891 , Lucius V. Chapin; Di sc . 4/14/1892 (mai l 
to Cloverport); 
'-I 56 . AXTEL: 10/3/1891, Samuel Bennett ; 12/28/1897 , Ellis D. Cannon ••.• 
/s7 . 
v 58 . 
./ 59 . 
/ 60 . 
./ 61 . 
'D, Se,.. S v.'MV<\~ I q-, 1 
BELLVILLE , 11/27/1891 , Samuel Davidson; Disc . 4/12/1892 (no 
papers sent) ; 
ASKIN, 4/14/1892, John F . Dewees; 5/9/1893 , Wm . Stamper •.• 
10/31/1925 , Mrs . Carey Askins (sic) •... 
o,·sc 1'1 ry 
MARKET , 6/6/1892, Garton P. Hudson ; Disc . 1/25/1894 (papers to 
Hudson) ; 
PEKIN , 7/21/1893 , J ohn Pile ( ?) ; Disc . 5/J/1894 (mail to West 
Vi ew) ; 
SHEFFER a 8/25/1893 , Robert A, Glasscock ; Di sc . 2/28/1895 (mail 
to Westview); 
V 62 . MOOK1 10/28/1899 , Wade Pile; 4/6/1917 , Homer Pil e , •.• 
D{ S' c_ I q S- f,--
/ 63 . TAYLOR: 2/8/1900, Ada E. Fraze; Disc . 8/16/1900 , ef!ective 
8/31/1900 (papers to Hudson) ; 
V 64 . VANZANT : 3/3/1900 , Virgil A. Matthews ; 9/1/1904, Kate J ones ••.• 
'D 1 S C- I~ ~.s 
I 65 . LIMBACH, 5/1/1900, Minnie Limbach ; Disc . 11/4/1901 , effective 
11/15/1901 (papers to Union Star) ; 
BRECKINRIDGE COUNTY POST OFFICES (8) v' 
~ 66. FISHER 1 12/28/1900 , John W. Hultz; 8/20/1908 , John B. Storms ••• • 
-oise- l°i'~/ 
./'67 . RAYMOND: 5/7/1901 , Leonard Cashman ; 1/22/1908 , Lillie Cashman ••. 
3/18/1918, Edith Knott; Di sc . 7/15/1918 (mail to Webster); 
v1 68. PRIEST1 5/14/1901 , John J. Priest; Disc . c . 1901- ?) 
V 69 . LAHA~T: 1/16/1902 , Eugene Beave~; Disc. 4/30/1912 (mail to 
Ammons); 
\/' 70. AMMONS : 3/21/1902 , Ralph W. Ammons ; 12/9/1903, James W. French •• . 
Di.se- t1~"'2-
V 71. ESTHER a 10/31/ 1903, H. H. Roberts, order rescinded 1/7/1904; 
v' 72 . MYSTIC : 2/5/1904 , Jerry F. Basham; 3/17/1906, Lonnie C. Varbel • •• 
~~r~ l~~y 
/ 73 . McCOY a 7/30/1904, Lorenzo D. Tucker; 1/11/1905, B.T . McCoy; 
Disc. 6720/1905 , eff ective 7/14/1905 (mail to Mook); Re- est . 
10/31/1914 , Mrs . Lee Glasscock • . . . 
Di~~ 19,0 
,./ 74 . BASINSPRI NG (sic)a 10/18/1904, Thos. P. Davis; Disc . 7/15/1913 
(mail to Irvington); 
v 75 . MADRID: 6/17/1905, McHenry Quiggins; 6/26/1920, Roy Hines •••• 
,,. 
'J)1SC. /qb7 
\/' 76 . ROFF 1 9/9/1905 , James M. Bruce; 12/7/1908 , Nathaniel S. 
Buckler •••• 
o {s c l~r , 
•. . 
v 
BRECKI NRIDGE COUNTY POST OFFI CES (9) 
/ 77 . 
t/' 78 . 
v/79. 
MI KE a 12/22/1905, Heber J . Roberts ; Disc . 1/20/1908 , e~ect . 
1/31/1908 (mail to Cloverport); 
ROWE : 2/5/1906 , Lafa,Yette Beauchamp; 8/20/1906 , Wm. W. 
Waggoner ; Disc . 3/27/1907 , effective 4/30/1907 (mail to 
Cloverport); 
KINGSWOOD z 8/29/1907 , Geo. L. Medler; 4/9/1914, Josephine 
Butler •••. 
PI}'~ (°1~ 7 
~ 80 . SE REE a 5/9/1908 , Lorenzo D. Tucker; 5/12/1900 , Amon H. 
Smiley ; Disc . 11/30/1913 (mail to Westview) ; Re - est . 2/21/ 
1925 , Amon H. Smiley •••• 
\/ 81 . LOCUST HILL: 6/4/1909, Roscoe Davis; 1/11/1919 , Blanche 
1) 1' r C _ ( 'f ~ s 
v 82 . 
v 83 . 
Dyer • • .• 
RAC I NE : 3/13/1911 , Virgil G. Goodman; Disc . 4/30/1913 (mail 
t o Se Ree); 
WOODROW : 5/21/1914 , Jefferson E . Bruner ; 11/16/1915 , Geo . H. 
Carman •••• 
0,· f' c_ I q lf J 
V' 84. CORNERS 1 5/16/1916 , Richard L. Gilpin; 12/5/1919 , Edward P. 
Legrand; Disc . 11/30/1920 (mail to Irvington) ; 
v-"86 . HENNINGER a 8/24/1917 , Lonnie F . Mangus (sic) ••••• 
(v1j +- IV\ \> .\- I+. 
v 87 . 
I r~ 
HIGHPLAINS 1 8/15/1921, Herman Blair;l2/l0/1925, Elby C. Tate ; 
Disc . 11/15/1927 (mail to Big Spring); 
DY£.. R. -: 1- lr 11, 1 v, -:fc,.,.J'. It . I+(\ 1-- ri' ~~ i 1 / ~ / t~u, o sU'v\. ~ ..... H t., 
c, --> . I h-i ~ \) \ s C , V\ 
